
MANILA — The Land Trans port a tion O�ce (LTO) has intens i �ed its cam paign against
colorum and unre gistered pub lic util ity tri cycles nation wide, with the imple ment a tion of the
agency’s “no plate, no travel” policy in Quezon City.
LTO law enforce ment ser vices Exec ut ive Dir ector Fran cis Ray Almora, led the oper a tion yes -
ter day in a tri cycle ter minal in Barangay Bago Bantay.
Accord ing to Almora, it is import ant that a tri cycle is registered not only for the safety of its
driver, but also for its pas sen gers.
“Marami pong hindi nakare his tro or unre gistered o kaya walang prangkisa. Pagka hindi
rehis trado ‘yung tri cycle, wala po siy ang insur ance. Kaya ‘yung ating mga pasa hero walang
mak ukuha in case of a road crash,” Almora explained.
The total appre hen sions of LTO in col lab or a tion with the Quezon City local gov ern ment unit
(LGU) have reached 52. Of these num bers, 36 were unre gistered and 28 units were impoun -
ded.
Accord ing to Dex ter
Carde nas, head of Quezon City’s Tra�c and Trans port Man age ment Depart ment, there are
about 25,000 registered tri cycle units in the city.
“Dito sa QC is roughly 25,000 ‘yung registered tri cycle units and, of course, meron ‘yung
mga hindi registered — ‘yun ‘yung tar get ng oper a tion, colorum tri cycles. Of the reques ted
registered [tri cycles units], roughly around 2,600 units [ay without license plates],” Carde -
nas told ABSCBN News.
Carde nas advised tri cycle oper at ors and drivers to coordin ate with the LGU’s to facil it ate the
release of their license plates from LTO.
In a state ment, LTO chief Assist ant Sec ret ary Vigor D. Men d oza II said the imple ment a tion of
the policy was con sul ted with and was agreed upon, not only by the Quezon City gov ern ment,
but also by the lead ers and mem bers of vari ous Tri cycle Oper at ors and Drivers Asso ci ation
(TODA).
“Ito po ay wel come sa ating mga kaibi gan sa mga TODA ng Quezon City dahil hindi lang
naip ali wanag natin ng maayos ang kahalaga han ng pol isiy ang ito, kundi sila mismo ay
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nagrereklamo sa mga colorum na mga tri cycles na inaagaw ang kita na dapat ay para sa
kanila,” Men d oza said in a state ment.
Based on the policy stip u lated in the memor andum signed by Men d oza, all tri cycles must
dis play valid and author ized licensed plates at all times while ply ing the road.
The license plates, accord ing to Men d oza, must be clearly vis ible and prop erly attached to
the tri cycle units.
Men d oza said LTO will deploy stra tegic areas in Quezon City a su�  cient num ber of its per -
son nel in coordin a tion with the Quezon City LGU to imple ment the “no plate, no travel”
policy.
The “no plate, no travel” policy was agreed to be imple men ted by the Quezon City gov ern -
ment and TODAs after the LTO was able to address the back log of license plates for all tri -
cycles being used as pub lic trans port a tion in Quezon City through the dis tri bu tion of almost
3,000 license plates sev eral weeks ago. (ABS-CBN News)
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